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For God So Loved the World  
by Stuart Dauermann 
For God so loved the world, that He gave 
His only begotten Son 
That whosoever believes in Him, 
should not perish but… 
 
CHORUS 
Have life everlasting, have life everlasting 
Have life everlasting, have life everlasting 
For God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son 
 
God did not send His Son into the world 
To bring condemnation 
But rather that through the receiving of Him 
Men might find true salvation and… 
Repeat chorus 
 
He came into the world 
and He dwelt among His own 
But His own they would not receive 
But power to become the sons of God 
He gave to all who believed, He… 
Gave life everlasting, gave life everlasting 
His life everlasting, His life everlasting 
For God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son His only begotten Son 
His only begotten Son 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rock of Ages 
Sandra McCracken 

Rock of Ages, when the day seems long,  
From this labor and this heartache I have come 
The skies will wear out, but You remain the same 
Rock of Ages, I praise Your name. 
Rock of Ages, You have brought me near 
You have poured out Your life-bloodYour love, Your tears 
To make this stone heart come alive again 
Rock of Ages, forgive my sin 
 
CHORUS 
Rock of Ages, Rock of Ages 
Bind your children til’ your kingdom comes 
Rock of Ages, Your will be done 
 
Rock of Ages, when in want or rest 
My desperate need for such a Savior I confess 
Pull these idols out from my heart embrace 
Rock of Ages, I need Your grace 
Rock of Ages, broken, scorned for me, 
Who am I that You would die to make me free? 
To give me glory, You took the death and pain 
Rock of Ages, my offering 
Repeat Chorus 
 
Rock of Ages, “It is done,” You cried, 
The curtain’s torn and I see Justice satisfied 
Now write Your mercy here on my heart and hands 
Rock of Ages, in faith I stand 
Rock of Ages, my great hope secure 
Your promise holds just like an anchor to my soul 
Bind your children with cords of love and grace 
Rock of Ages, we give You praise 
Repeat Chorus 
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He’ll Take Care of You 
2014, Dan Penn, Gary Nicholson, Donnie Fritts 

You say you got trouble down deep in your soul 
In over your head and out of control 
Go to Him, He’ll take care of you 
You can run to the doctor, or psychiatrist 
But you’re never gonna figure out 
Just what it is that you’re going through 
He knows all about you 
 
CHORUS 
He’ll take care of everything 
Soothe your soul and make your heart sing 
 
Forget all your pain, lay down the past 
He knows what you need before you ask, just go to him 
He’ll take care of you 
You don’t have to beg, you don’t have to plead 
Just tell Him you love Him 
That’s all He needs to pull you through  
He’ll take care of you 
Repeat Chorus 
 
So the next time you come to the end of your rope 
Just call out His name 
‘cause there’s always hope when you 
Turn to Him, He’ll take care of you 
Oh, Amen, oh, Amen 
 
Grace Like Rain 
Christopher Collins / Edwin Excell / John Newton / Todd Agnew 

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound  
That saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost but now am found 
Was blind but now I see so clearly 
 
CHORUS 
Hallelujah, grace like rain falls down on me 
Hallelujah, and all my stains are washed away  
 
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,  
and grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear  
the hour I first believed  
Repeat Chorus 
 
When we’ve been there ten thousand years,  
bright shining as the sun 
We’ve no less days to sing Your praise  
than when we first begun 
Repeat Chorus 
 

That Same Spirit 
Traditional/ additional lyrics by Stan Gill 

And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
 
And He will quicken your mortal body 
Even you, even you 
And He will quicken your mortal body 
Even you, even you 
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
 
And He will pour out His loving kindness 
Over you, over you 
And He will pour out His loving kindness 
Over you, over you 
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
 
And He will carry your testimony 
Oh it’s true, yes it’s true 
And He will carry your testimony 
Oh it’s true, yes it’s true 
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
 
And He will gather us all together 
To be renewed, to be renewed 
And He will gather us all together 
To be renewed, to be renewed  
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
And that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead 
Lives in you, lives in you 
 



Welcome to 

Thanks for coming. God
proved  by
coming to this world to visit.
God sent His Only begotten
Son (Jesus) who gave up his
life to purchase our
salvation. That is a gracious
gift!  When we depend on
His perfect work on the
cross not our pitiful attempts
at goodness, we are
“born again”(John 3:3&16)

 we
can know we are going to
Heaven with absolute
certainty because we now
have the Son and therefore
we have life”!

(1 John 5:12-13)

�

The Lord’s Supper
is served with prayer
Every Tuesday on
Zoom from 6-7pm
meetID:846 3508 1998
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Pastor JOSHUA is speaking today!
“And I will be to her a wall of fire all around, declares the
Lord, and I will be the glory in her midst.”  Zechariah 2:5
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And he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple. And when he had
looked around at everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany
with the twelve.

12 On the following day, when they came from Bethany, he was hungry. 13
And seeing in the distance a fig tree in leaf, he went to see if he could find
anything on it. When he came to it, he found nothing but leaves, for it was not
the season for figs. 14 And he said to it, “May no one ever eat fruit from you
again.” And his disciples heard it.

15 And they came to Jerusalem. And he entered the temple and began to
drive out those who sold and those who bought in the temple, and he
overturned the tables of the money-changers and the seats of those who sold
pigeons. 16 And he would not allow anyone to carry anything through the
temple. 17 And he was teaching them and saying to them, “Is it not written,
‘My house shall be called a house of prayer for all the nations’? But you have
made it a den of robbers.” 18 And the chief priests and the scribes heard it
and were seeking a way to destroy him, for they feared him, because all the
crowd was astonished at his teaching. 19 And when evening came they went
out of the city.

20 As they passed by in the morning, they saw the fig tree withered away to
its roots. 21 And Peter remembered and said to him, “Rabbi, look! The fig tree
that you cursed has withered.” 22 And Jesus answered them, “Have faith in
God. 23 Truly, I say to you, whoever says to this mountain, ‘Be taken up and
thrown into the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart, but believes that what
he says will come to pass, it will be done for him. 24 Therefore I tell you,
whatever you ask in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be
yours. 25 And whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you have anything
against anyone, so that your Father also who is in heaven may forgive you
your trespasses.”
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“Treasure but no Fruit, Part 2” Mark 11:11-25 ESV

Paul Yourtee's visitation
will be held at The Journey on
Hanley Road: 829 N. Hanley Rd,
St. Louis, MO 63130
Sunday August 1, 2021
2pm-5pm.  Celebration of Life
Service will begin at 5pm.

SERMON ttıOTES:

Work opportunity – PART TIME POSITION WITH COMMUNITY BIBLE STUDY IN THE WEST COUNTY AREA: TO CARE FOR SMALL
CHILDREN.  TUESDAY MORNINGS  9 A.M. TO 12 NOON - PAY IS $9 -$10 PER HOUR -- More info? DORIS HIBBS AT 314-570-0925.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84635081998
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84635081998
mailto:Pastors@claytoncommunitychurch.com
mailto:Pastors@claytoncommunitychurch.com


Pray for the troops: USA: Danny Burge, Caleb Church.  Vanessa Acosta.  Israel: Hallel, a combat
engineer & medic. Hodaya, surveillance. Police: Andrew Travalante & Fire: Sean Monroe

A great prayer meeting & The Lord’s Supper happens virtually via Zoom from
6PM to 7PM on Tuesday evenings! The Zoom Meeting ID is: 846 3508 1998
Please continue praying for Pastor Joshua’s health.

Facebook.com/ClaytonCommunityChurch    |   www.claytoncommunitychurch.com     |   Prayer 314.504.8539

“The LORD loves a cheerful giver” 2 Cor 9:7 | 7/25 General fund $866.00
To make an offering to CCC, please place your check or cash in the offering box or send a check to 2501
Rockford Ave., St. Louis, MO 63144 made payable to: | Or you are able to give
online at our CCC website. If you have any problems email ?’S to: office@claytoncommunitychurch.com

Everyone is invited to the
   Christian Life and Witness Course (CLWC). On Thursday,
August 12th from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm at the Frontenac Hilton on Lindbergh Blvd.
This course will equip you to confidently tell others about Jesus. Whether you’ve shared the Gospel many times
or you’re new to evangelism, CLWC will help you deepen your faith in Christ and reach others with His love.
RSVP below and invite your friends and family to join you at this three hour training in your community.
Interested in serving as a counselor? Attend this training to learn more and apply.

https://godlovesyoutour.com/events/category/saint-louis/
https://web.cvent.com/event/2f1310bb-9152-476d-b161-6eb92cbb5c0d/regProcessStep1

To access CCC church Sunday service online, visit www.claytoncommunitychurch.com  &
click the top banner at about 10:35am to resolve problems before church begins at 10:45!

Beit Chesed Messianic Congregation meets for morning Shabbat Services
on the 2ⁿd and 4th  Saturdays of the month at 10:30am. We will meet next on August 14th.
Jake & Jeanne also have a weekly video show called AfterGlow Saturdays 6-7pm CT
to watch just go to messianiclambradio.com and look for the live broadcast window.

Dear church family — Joshua is still taking the clinical trial meds daily. We all pray that God will
intervene to eradicate any cancer from his body using any means that glorifies Him. Joshua is meeting with a
radiation oncologist on Monday.  He and Meredith met with the doctors this week because there was no releif
from the pain so they ordered a CT scan and an MRI to assess the situation.  They found more spread of the
disease and are formulating strategies to attack it’s growth.
We ask you to pray for the following as we continue to fight together:
      1. Abdominal pain relief. Joshua needs to be comfortable enough to sleep and this is hard.
 2. Minimal side effects and maximum benefits from the oral chemotherapy & possible radiation.

3.   Wisdom and skill as the doctors devise the most effective strategies.
 4. Joshua’s schedule at Brookes Bible College  & Clayton Community church
 5. Meredith and the boys as they prepare for a new homeschool year and make the most of
  summer vacation while navigating new changes and helping Abba fight cancer!
Thank you faithful friends for praying and for all the ways you’ve served and loved us so well!
Love, Pastor Joshua and Meredith
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